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Muëòakopaniñad 
Manträ 2 

AwvR[ae ya< àvdet äüa 
AwvaR ta< puraevacai¼re äüivXyam!, 
s ÉarÖajay sTyvahy àah 
ÉarÖajaei¼rse pravram!. 1,1,2. 
atharvaëo yäà pravadeta brahmä 
atharvä täà puroväcäìgire brahmavidhyäm | 
sa bhäradväjäya satyavähaya präha 
bhäradväjoìgirase parävaräm || 1|1|2|| 

purä � in the beginning;   yäm � which;   brahmä � Brahmaji;   atharvaëe � to Atharvä; 
pravadeta � taught;  täm � that;    brahmavidyäm � knowledge of Brahman;   atharvä � 
Atharvä;  aìgire � to Angir;    uväca � taught;   saù � he (Angir)  satyavähäya � to Satyavaha; 
bhäradväjäya � one who was born in the family of Bharadväja;  präha  - taught; bhäradväjaù 
� Bharadväja;   parävaräm � that which comes through a teacher and then a student; 
aìgirase -  (taugt) Angiras. 

�In the beginning, Atharva taught to Angir that very same brahmavidya given by Brahmaji 
to him.  Angir taught it to Satyavaha who was born in the family of Bharadvfaja.  Satyavaha 
handed down this knowledge, that passes from the higher to the lower, to Angiras. 

Brahmä atharvaëe yäà  pravadeta:  that which Brahmaji taught to Atharva.  The upaniñad 
uses two word-forms for Atharva1. In the first mantra it was  akäränta (ending in �a�) 
atharvan-çabda and in this mantra it is  nakäränta (ending in �n�) atharvan-çabda.  Atharväya 
and Atharvaëe, both of them are dative case.  The form Atharväya comes from the akäränta 
word.  So, Atharva had two names.  Some called him Atharva and others, Atharvä.  This 
nakäränta usage is more popular. 

The word pravadeta in the mantra, meaning �must teach�, nededs to be read as �prävadat�, 
meaning �taught�.  The usage is called chändasa, Vedic expression.  Päëini mentions in 
his grammar many word-forms appearing in the Veda that do not conform to general rules. 
He brought all of them within the grammer rules by making one single rule.2  The variations 
in the forms can be with respect to tense, gender, number, case ending and so on.  Päëini 
lists all these irregular expressions found in the Veda in the above section. 

1 AwvRzBdae AkaraNtae nkaraNtí, AÇ mÙe  AwvR[e  #it nkaraNt> àyu´>, pUv¡ àwm mÙe AwvaRy #it  AkaraNt> àyu´>, 
2 VyTyyae h÷lm! 3,1,85 #it pai[in-sUÇe[ DNdis kalSyinymat!  àvdet #it CDaNdsm!, àavdidTywR>, 
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What was taught by Brahmaji to Atharvä, Atharvä imparted the same brahmavidhyä to 
Aìgir.  Therefore, the same brahmavidhyä is coming down unadulterated, just as Brahmaji 
gave to his son.  So, it can bless us. 

Atharvä initiated the sampradäya.  He had to transfer the knowledge from his head to 
another head.  How he transferred this knowledge from himself to another is the 
sampradäya.  This sampradäya was initiated by Atharvä in this çaunaka çäkhä, teaching 
the same brahmavidyä to Aìgir3, his own çiñya.  Aìgir taught to Bharadväja., Bharadväja 
is a person born in the gotra, family of   Bharadväja. His name is Satyavaha, the one who 
follows the truth.  Bharadväja taught to  Aìgiras.4 He taught the same Brahma-vidyä. 
Though the word Brahma-vidyä is not mentioned here, an equivalent word �parävaräm� 
is used. 

Parävarä means that which is received from the teacher, who comes fitrst, by a disciple 
who comes later.  Avarä means lower.  Here the word �lower� signifies that which occurs 
later.  It is lower in order, not in quality.  If we interpret this as lower in quality, then it 
implies that the content and the quantity of the knowledge is subject to a process of attrition 
as it is handed down from deacher to disciple.  Being the knowledge of Brahman, the 
whole, this knowledge is not subject to verbal entropy.  Here avarä does not mean lower 
in quality but later in time.  Therefore, the guru got it first; the  çiñya being taught by the 
guru got it later.  In this interpretation5 the compound �parävaräm has to be considered 
as chandasa, Vedic usage, because the words of the compound  do not have the capacity 
to join togethder in that sense. 

Without assuming chändasa, we can interpret the word parävaräm as follows. 6  It is 
karmadhäraya compound which is resolved as that vidyä which covers the subject matter 
of lboth parä vidyä and avara vidyä.  This will be said in the next mantra.  Parä means 
the cause.  The cause is first in order and so it is parä.  Avarä is the effect.  Both are 
Brahman.  This vidyä deals with Brahman that is both cause and effect, the effect being 
not separate from the cause. The word parävarä is used for Brahman later in this upaniñad.7 
Sankara gives this second meaning also.8  Par ä vidyä reveals Brahman.  Avarä vidyä is 
everything else. Everything else is also Brahman.  Therefore, this brahma-vidyä pervades 
the subject matter of both parä vidyä and avara vidyä. 

Satyavaha taught this knowledge to Aìgiras.  The brahma-vidyä paramparä is established 
here.  Çruti herself does this by stating many names.  Thus, we have a set up now. We 
have the teacher Aìgiras here, who has this knowledge and who is available to teach. 
Somebody can approach this Aìgiras and get the knowledge from him.  Çaunaka does 
this, and the dialogue between Aìgiras and Çaunaka is reported on the following mantras. 
From here onwards the dialogue begins. 

To be continued� 
3 Ai¼irit re)aNt-nama, 
4 Ai¼risit saNtnama, 
5 prSmaTprSmadvre[ àaÝa #it pravra, mu{f�k Éa:ym!  AiSmn! p]e samWyaRÉavad�  Aa;R smaÝ> 
6 pra casaE Avra ceit kmRxary> 
7 iÉXyte ùdy ¢iNw>., tiSmn! �òe pravre. 2,2,8 
8 prapr - svR ivXya iv;y VyaÝe> va ta< pravram!,  mu{fk Éa:ym! 




